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It is flot widely known or
appreciated that the U of, A
Track and Field Team, guided by
Gabor- Simonyi, is the best in
Western Canada.

1 In addition, the absence of a
national collegiate cham-
pionship bas probably prevented
the.- U of A from winning a
-national titie. The team's success
in wi nning the Men's Canada
West titie two years in a rowand
the Women's conference lait
year, is the resuit of a skillfully
organized program.ý Simonyi's
knowledge of training technique.
reaches any international stan-
dards of expertise.'

Simonyi credits the U of A's
"good facilities and program" in
.accounting for U of A com-
petitors' success. More
specifically, the Kinsmen
firdhouse (not a U of A-owned
facility) is used extensively in
addition to the various types of
training equipment in. the
Physical Education buildings.
The university track, too, bai
-been improved. The running
surface was up-graded for use as
a Commonwealth Games prac-
tise track.

More important, though, is
the cooperation between Ed-
monton track clubs and the U of
A. For example, Simonyi and U
of A colleague Ken Porter are
involved with the coaching staff

and- competitors of local clubs.
In fact, Porter is coach of the
Edmonton Olympic Club and
was the -first professional club
coach in Canada.

According to Simonyi, the
U of A puts competitors "on the
track together." In doing so, the
U of A "acts as a catalyst" and
this relationship "belpa morale."

It is- surprising, and
prom'isng, that cooperation ex-
ists between different amateur
track groups. The benefits of this
attitude are already apparent. U
of A students can run with local
clubs as wcll ai, in intercoliegiate
competition. There are sbared
coacbing skills and better uses of
facilities.

Results of this program are
apparent in two ways. First is the
U of A's Western track domina-
tion- over the last two 'years.
Second is the quality and
number of top dlams athletes
attracted to the scbool. This is a
contrait to Eastern Canada,
where the best athietes oftcn end
up in the U.S. or, more recently,
in Edmonton.

The more prominent
athîctes attracted to tbe U of A
have been Diane Joncs-
Konibowski and ber busba2nd
John Konibowski. Both served-
as coaches and administrators.
Simonyi spoke of John
Konihowski. as -a first rate ad-
niinistrator and organizcr. Both

ver -c
were alsp active with the local
track clubs.

lai addition, Frank van
Doorn, from Calgary, and Dan
Biobchi, from Montreat , have
also been lured to the U, of A. On
the'women7stcam, Margo Howe,-
from Vancouver, and Birget
Otto,'from! the interior of B.C.,'bave been attractid to Simonyi's
squad.

The quality of these athletes
is apparent. Otto is* a national
team competitor in the 1500 m
and Howç is a 100 anid- 200 11ý
competitor. 'Van' Dooçi 1is a
National t tea 'I lnc6mpetitor-.
ando team inember Bioccbi oi
petes inithe 100 sd 20b>meve

JackS gýto, ~p ~ulo
sprinter,* and Gord4 Fuiler, au
indoor record holýefor Uic 50m
hurdies, have ilsçLbeeu involïvcd'
with the national te'ai as wellas,
the U of A. In ail, Simoiyi stat#i:
that eight U ô ' Arners h .y ,e
becii or still are involved l tth
national team.,

-In spite of 'dmc. prograniî
success and ýpromise,-for' ',the
future, ,Simonyi- and -Pbrter
maiataia that funding is inade-
quate.. For example,, Simionyi.
states. that only half of the teant's
70-80,xmembers Caoi bc fugded-for
meets out of Edmonto ., Also.,
the us"altravellingteam of.24.
men and 16 women' May bc
reduceci' further towards the
ycar's end. In addition, Potr

Ippon'1
cites tbe UAB's refusal to fund
the U of A's Ian Newbouse,
record holder for tbe 400 m
hurtiles, to go to the Mexico
student games.

For the near future, the U* of
A's dominance in tbe West is
assured. So too is its reputation
and appeal to world class
athietes.

In addition, the U of A team
benefits local, clubs -and is a
valoable source of coaching and:
organization. However, pohicy
4Oions from the UAB, and.
..Iqmre* inportantly, the federal
& oýVernmont _ may binder the-
ttack provam. The UAB in tit
roiney situations bai usuallyl
cçrvèred the -neds of high profile

i~<rtsfirt, ndoften to the
expelm 4fother programs.

Pra *ti~tack team, because
Méfita éfcs can escape this fate

~ofensardby sports clubs and

More damaging s' the
likolihioôd that the fmnancial basefoi the national track- ad-

4"nitraio body will be
dimnised.if thec Conservative

goernment plans for Loto
Çiaa go into cffct. In this

movc for decentralization, rights
tgortottery moneyWMllgo ho thc
pUoin(mO.

For Ken Porter Uic results

awm Wmoey

are easy to see: reduced coor-
dination betwe' en provincial
prograins and. disparate stan-
dards for officiaIs and coaches. A'

This, accoidin8.to Porter, la
most damaging and- will "com-
promise Olympic preparation."
This regressive treatmcnt of
Canadian sport is beginming to
appear as the Tory goverfiment
makes itpolicies known-. Enough
information is emerging to make
a possible future clear.

Drakéeleaves..,

Moores- takes over

ugby emphaszes the. soial grme nd good humas r.laogoshlps.

by Bob Kilgairnon

This season promises to be
diffrent as the Golden Bear

hokyteam prepares to open
thi 979-0 ,tramning camp.

Witb a new coach and many new
players the hockey squad will
change immensely *tbis year.
Competition for spots. on tbe
teami should be intense, witb at
least ten, openi ngs for rookies.

The Bears were bit bard by a
C=pb*ination' of a coacb and
Players leaving for tbe Olympics.
In addition, graduating players
created more space in the line-
up. New head1 coach Bill Moores
elaborated, saying "Wc've lost
some quality bockey players and
this wili 4efinitely be a rebuilding
year. We should have a young
tem and, rigbt now, we're look-
inig towards making the playoffs,
although that goal may be
cbanged during the season. Tbe
players will make their own
goals."

Among those missing from
last year's squad are goaltender
Nick Sanza, defensemen Stan
Swalcs, Randy Grcgg, Mike
Bachinski, and Don Spring, and
forwards John Devaney, Dave
Hindmarcb, Dave Breakwell,
Ted Olso,Jim Causgrove, and
Daryl Zaparniuk.

S-1The nine returnees from last
year's national cbamps are goalie
Ted Poplawski, defensemen
Larry Riggin and Bruce Robin,
and forwards Jim Lomas, Chris
Stclland, Dale Ross, Greg
Skoreyko, Barry Stafford, and
Mike Broadfoot.

.New coach Bull Moores will
not.'be a complete newcomcr in

this year of newcomers. For the
last tbree seasons be bas been
Clare Drakes assistant with the
Green and Gold. Prior te thàt
Moores accumulated a wealth of
playing and, coacbing ex-
perience. He played for the
Edmonton Qil Kings inà their
glory years from 1966-70 and.
also served as team captaiin i his..
final scason. Moore& then playd
a year witb the seniorEdnton
Monarcbs before playing for te
Bears ini 1971-72.

Witb the Bears, Mooreà
became tbe team's leading
scorer. After his playing carmer
ended, Moores coached Juvcnile
AA for Brinkerbof and Edn,
to n Motors before comir>g
the university hockey scene.

Judging by the returni4
veterans, it seems that the Béar
will be solid in goal, but .lookin' ;
for a backup netminder. Où -

defense they need lots of help.
because Larry Riggin is the only
returming regular. The forwards
will bave a baie of veterans b#,-I*
tbey too wili need smre e
from all the newcomers.

BEAR FACTS

Three members oflust
team didn't graduate or oi
the Olympîc team. Defcl
Stan Swales. is playing
in Germany for a >
Goaitender Nick Sanzaisk
out for the Winmipeg d
forward Ted Olson is
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